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PUBLISHED WEEKLY r~r;:

;BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE. .

Terms..three dollars per annuih. pa>
^able in advance ; and in all cases wjiei.
papers shall be delivered at th®

. of the Editor, the price wilil>e TSja*».
pofcCAHs and riftt cihts.

~ No fry* r
discontined, but at the option of
ltorv until all arrearages are paid*

JdveniBcmcttt* not exceeding twelv*
* insetted three times for.oqe dollar,

twenty-five cents for eacfcfIf no directions arc given with an
tistment it will be continued tilt f

To ifo JfaXrow of the
Tim establishment of the Cal

Cktt* living been transferred by lAe late
jproprictyr, is now. under the superin*$-
denco of its nfW proprietor nod Editor.

It has been usual on similar occasions,
to sketch an ouftfac tf
which the .Editor would be governed.

, Ip compliance with that usage, and in
performance of what We deem a duty,
submit to thejHpiilic «a avowal of

**jhH

.»»

F'fl

qa wj
^

embody tn4 cfceseminate opi
lion, anCi^tN^h in
and by oui
sstrained'

^
iteed, effusioim
sometimes defeneMtd into licet*

and b<yt» productive of mischief^
l^^jtynbly prtsume it will be univer-
silly ctoqccdeJ that the evil renting from
«he freedonj of the Prcaa Jim been molft
than coimtei'blanccd by Mod.

Perhaps this Ucuotio«|Mfbsa I,an, more f
than any other cause, contribyt^d, to pro-
duce and fan the Aaroe 6f fcctior, and party
spirit which has impaired *he Jrfitre of the
annals of our country; but the tflTect of that
Spirit when restrained within reasonable
limits is to produce and prettfM* * vigi¬
lance over the motives Mid tendencies ol

public meaeuresicalcul^iyl lo maintain the
Ubertl&s of the Counhj.^TpjV

.<«£ In the distinctions of ptrty wttcfc have
arisen, we >ave uniformly pirftmed ?our¬

selves attached to that denominated Repub¬
lican, *u>d we certainly sefe no cause in the

Vigilant, ju*t> able and patriotic polity of

.U# present political Chief; ta chfcngt our

principles or opinion. - tiK, ,

3ut indeed patty distioctioosmay be said
b 16have almost ceased tc?c*istvThc tem-

J.Mst of faction, and thfc conflicting billows

Of poetical disaentien, have subsided into
it peaceful calm# th*wfodom of ottt pub-
Ik functionaries, and the vfrtuoui energies
of our people, Have procured for ourtMMi/
try an exalted character in the feiiiiiy&»
nations. l>esce, security, liberty, prosper¬
ity and happiness at hom^. respect tad es¬

teem abroadi/we our port^n, acquired bf
enlightened counsels supportedjby ail .«&./,

lightened popufrtit* , *. 3^
The Chief* of 4§va successive a4miois*

irations hav***nesaed the happy destinjea
of America, AdamfU Jefferson, Madisen
aru! Monroe, still J*ve tp-ftonor and be hon¬
ored "by their conntry. The hist, during
whose administration j^litical paniea be¬
came completely organised, has been him¬
self the warm advocate and supporter bf
<ht measures of the three last. Political
fleiusions have been dissipated, faction pros*
trated, what i*. emStatically styled the
41 Era of gttod feeling* is arrive^ and we

maprexclaim in the laljpiage of th« tagl
Montkello, " we are 41 FodenUii*,Wo are
All Republicans.**

* With these sentimrnie-tfee Editor
ders to the patrons and friends of his e
lishtnent, his services. From
and Literary gentlemen, communications
for his columns are respectfully solicited
and will be gratefully received; hot Vic"
pledgee himself to the public, that nothing
personal and Calculated to excite the angry
and vindictive feelings of msn towards hts
fellow-man, shall be (emitted to tarntsh
his paper.

JOHN CAMBRIDGE,

. jgywr hoff^
Book-More Setting Out.

JMEKCH A.NTS reading in the Conn ry
and Libraries iu the interior, are informed
lat it has long been toaiotctotioa of J. H.

..o.decline business, ^nd that he now offers
»is extensive Stock, in ttee various depart-
^ents ofLUeraiure, on the following terms,

>»¦ £ash 7lr^
y ^gr all purchases above $100, 33 1-3 per
Z r discount. ?<rfcr ail Jiiirchtiae* between 50 and $L0Q»£Q

,* fier ccnUr r
4

x ftpse Discounts tie on thfe retail prices of
$#ston, New-York, Pliladeiphia, Balti

""more, Norfolk,* or all otherplaces southerly
of Charleston, except a few Books held for

on commlMoh.
His assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS,

?n the Greek, Latin, French and English
Languages, with Religion, Medicine, Law,
Travels, Voyages, Geography, History,

. Biography, Miscellany, -Poetry, Move is,
Rovpancea* See. is well known to be equal,
ifnO|juperior, to any iu t ne southern States.

large a*»drtmcntof Pap«r,
Uillank Books*-Sec. Ice.w thftW lyrwv _

A/ay \, L*t9. ^ -

: H ^road-street near' the JExchange
onZast-Bay.

OWpj^gf . ¦ »'L iL >1 ¦ I ¦ ^

H.fVBUC, . £'
her jpspmfully informs

and thc^puhiic in general, that

'£ Btisine:
occupied by Mi

with neatness and
ile terms for'

tta A- « .. v>
"

Jam*.

¦ SWf
.'On tl#S2tOtandiy mJune next.

lore qrleaa^
ffct, fhree
ro oiwPine

JUwklifc-
gra*G|

Is.
Terms are, teigW Centum, paid at
(btt time ofAla filrlthe remainder
twelve months cred^ with inteiect

Efroro day of jufit, EMRchaser giving
oil and sufficient security, and a

ingfur titiw
and pay-

April 19.
" .'»

AirffB-,.
"

^ 1' 62~4 .

Wt» " *1W
athymfc wM

it-
^

20 ktgi ^ClIBIWder, oJ uiHI? Carolina Jndigo.*^L^;i * -

tot both plated Mid plain, beat
c, with liinovliMtniAnt
H* Cu^eiar, Qr**

Jamivi Clark.

¦»?^HE COMMON riiii/vn, ,,
lituwiter MMrioil

Beaja«Un;8. MaMejr, ~) '.
and Hohfy M*»«cy. I AmthmHtt in

vj. ^ I jfisumsU

Office, a*al|*th*il>cfet4a6* whoUah-
S«lfe from 4ml Without £ft limi* nf^K
Sfclc, and hath neither wfe nor Attorney
known within rift same, tpon a copy of

aaift lieclaratidh, Willi t nil* to Mid
thereto, within a ytar ami a day,. Might be
*n^. t ..

"

v ii - *
It it therefor© ordeffd, that the said de-

frndai^o appear and plead tothe said de¬
claration, on or befote the 2*<Tii«y of Mar
next, which will be in tlx* year of <**a Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty
otherwise judgriieAwiU ba given and h-
warded against him.

Wm. M'K'-nn^ <5. e. f.
Officr of Common Plea*, jLancaster District, Afa&1,1819.-

¦g-S:
JfEl/ICIN$$,

The subscriber has j«t( received, an
./ extensive supply a£ fk«ily ami pa¬

tent Medicines, which 1m will di>-
.pose bf wholesale aud retail, at

CMiartestoaprisesJjpdadingtrelsht,
Every article is SMtrraated of tbe

.^urfi^rr.
Among which are t/it fallowing, »<*.

Powdered Jalap j
Do Hippo jDo Rhubarb
Do Colombo
Do Bark
Arrow Root
Acid Nitre
Do Sulphuric
Do Curiatic
Rochelle Salts
Glauber do
Kpsom «lo '

Cheltenham ilo
Volatil® do

Precipitate
r Lead
e Vitriol

jf FKc.; '

imNoiie
" Petre
iri Ask

Opium
Camphor

,ia
Ft Iron . ,

of steel
J artnr

S»da. , .

Distilled rote

.ja Water
C«W drawn C«k
.<«. on.
W*t.IwBa 09
Sweet <fayJ
silver win out li j
Common tiruibe* |
Oila, Tinctures, j
Spirit* and Plan-1
..tow . .Vj.al

ana ILuney
;\Uh calcined

vs in boxes
and per lb.

Trusses, Urge
- ami small

Cloves,Cinnamon jNutmeg*, Mae© 4

Patent M
StowWpodeldocf
Bwka Oil
Batomnn'n Drops
GodfreyV Cor- i
iM, &c.

British Oil
HHP* But** of

f"

Cavtlnnion seed
Long Fepi>er
edtcines.
Ttarimgion's -

JJaUnm
Wi Fills
Essence Pepiwr-2^ - Mint

"

BtaOghtoq's Bit¬
ters

^3? W til. t m

«S
MjQ MfitSVXb,. AH ADDITIONAL ¦

nwu op

Brashes, Spirits Turpen
tin®, tc-
KfejC^- AU onlpi^iK|>e promptly'
atfantaltdMiiidfc liberal cn4k given'

A. Deleon,
tMmwtftMMBsie Hill wd h«ku

m m " ^ ^Til

1

nfpip- 8
FOR AAL«OR TO RENT.
A ltr*e twi

nro«H-*te#q
ttrtot* SO by Us-ll
And with*kitten

BOOK. BLNBNti.
subscriber respectfully informs the

cituftens of Camden and its vicinity, that
be has just commenced the above branch
ofBusiness in the store opposite Col. Nix-
00% where he will execute all kinds of
Binding with promptness and preeUtoiv
be has also an assortment of

Tly'.'V~~'' : . f
Books and Stationary.

For tale 00 very reasonable terms. ., ¦.

x George Forbes.
Xftiajftf : - yv; tf
a*'. !11

Committed
4»> 1

To the gk>l of &ersbaw v. trict, a negro
fellow of "a Ark eoipplexeion, about 5 fee*
ft) or ! I inches hikh, SO or 22 years ot
rge, stou*«llt, well clo<Mh spd haf
tj»f*c sears rtktt hifcH in the rit'm on his
left shoulder, iW says it was done with s

stick* calls ki* '* \
nnffl^UlAt ht BHngs to John Ertdfc. li^Pitt county,, N. A the bwttev is rtiqdes-
ted to cotfie foi*waity fjfove property, pay
chargest and take kim away

William Love, c. k. d.

¦Jf»u«ry3t .'

lomlkiuf
TO tto Gaol of Kubbaw. ||Negro follow, abouf*3flk» 40-years of <

3 feet 10 or II ioclw hkrti, stoat b
says histuune is * » t>

JSCIP/O,
and belongs to WilliamBSl In Barnwell
District, The owner ir requested to come
Toward, prove pro^take him away/

. William Love, «. k. d. ..

Aprils .r .

M
THK I[otiiebelonging u> Mn. B.n.n-

BR s, in t'uc Uj.;^ part of Camden, iatcly
occupied by Mrs. Hay..Far terms apply
to the Printer.

March 4. .

.

/in. "' V* M"

j. For a»»e.
¦XotsNo. 104? and 104$ lying on the

i East side of Brfcad-street and south of the
"lot lately owned by Eflaha Ueil. Any
person wishing to purchase ttop afrttipft
lots may/do so on liberal terms*
a credit, by mal

Look out/or Old Jim I
R(k.^A\VAY from the

afcd strctog suspicions arc dhtertaindd, that
he often Resorts for cohotahnent on qm vf

<et> C«dar Creek, shall # receive TM D*t%
yUN Reward. ¦<- ii ; ^ U*d .

SAMUEL GREIN
February 16th, fbl9.

¦ V
TO REN

A Store Room with back Rooms bel
in* to the Hou*e that Mrs. Kebecwr
lard now (tocunlev Por terms apply

J V<wufc Cbarlci J. 8hnt)not|.
April8, 56.tf*

Vm
It t#>

..

.. Sfopfcwfi CrfeJe, Ed&jUld.
POR Sale; a valuable tract of I,and,

consisting of SOO acres, more or less, situ¬
ated as above* and bouuded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and R<4>crt
Starke. Esquires.rTm¥l6l&j#toSi^
t^naMe, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the Editor of the Cam¬
den Gazette.
* The E»ito* of the Columbia Telescope
and Augvfeta Chronicle, are desired to gftv*
the above 4 insertions, and send the bill* til
tho Camden Gazette Office.'

April 93. 58.tf
' ¦" i '

For sale,
AT THIS OFFICE:

Attorney's Blanks. \
Original Write in Assumpsit
Writs in AfcsulnpsitP^Dopy do. do.
Writs m compipn fqrm

"

». .TSW-'V

* URIAH BL *. *.

Informs hit
still continues to keep

WT

. * ; jtotic
bi BL KKiw.w
friends and the w)MWl
to keeps HOf8ti>F EH? I

TERTA!NME!iT, in Camden; >iatelr
under thelirm of Blackman k Dye, and
hopes by his asiduilyt and Mtefttio^ tk
^Mhrc'h^U? ofpttbht piticnni

' JUST UKCKlVm "

At.JgLH. LKVY, & CO. ,

Pickled Salmon, do. Rtrr!ng,k 918%^
Soap, Best London Porter, French Brandy*
Jamaica Rum, N. E Rum, Whiakey*
Molasses, lie. lie. '? >

MeyS '

Will be told on Monday the T^h t!ay of
Jui\e next, before the Court-Hou^e in am-
den, on acredit *iVUhe first day of Janxtary^j
next j a tract oft Hnd, belonging to thft
estate of William Jones, deceased; con.

^ o^jKia^iunriy one h«wfes|
acvca, situate on Cow-Bft*
Little lynches cnjeH, If, &

mv
another tract of land belonging
estate, situate on Ruflfcloe creek, *

BifcLynebes croak, containing by original
survey, two hundred teres.

Purchasers to give
, awd^pay for utUs

J. Carter? Com. Eq.
tamdt»-.D5«crict.

May IS. *»

»in inni i fcipiii i

The subscriber
? T *"w ,« I %.> h .*/ '*-2. ^ it I .>»t

De Kalb street Whose he continues to keep
a complete aMortmemof Boota end ShoM
for aele on wy reasonable terms. , fcJr

John Smith.
ia-^vf> $

VH* .¦# . *. .'iiguwt-ii»»y*f^Notice.
person* indebied 16 the tet# ten-

fceitoof Gooefc, <'v«ninohak fc C^are
cd to call at Liberty Hill *ndietttft
counts wi||^f4r. Jamee Dercn, {as|

^ of the
f&tJNotei aad ac

tents alene *
^demands,

itimiil Hrlar .

liberty HiH, Mej-itt. |£|Bag" ^E^av5iee7F^Jilft^eentract foj
Pump.

in 'PUBfaMfeffr£ «P? yy »J.
H^cordess-onnrbeforethe 5th d*y of

; *\m ( W&.1.* -k

^^j%nepHHBHHpp|H^nHn|
fMTiE& ESf*

I

ISiSJiy, 2k Co«o» Vesting* (
of fi.M-ft quality, MiiriK ftn« Md fashion-FiST*25*^I*die» Betvtr, Straw and Bilk 1
.legArtjfhndftahionaftle.
MfchooJ Book*, Pl»y*( Novel*,
RwWofi

OemleuMn* $MHK*
;n©a» Hpiri)^ te©«

U*itl».re, fajilna and «*
of lav «t forms and colour*. MUmk/ii'.
On, fricn.ls *nd the puh^ aro kvlu.

,*35 ,',. ;
~

¦ ¦¦ * .-

Attention
I ' THE
.rereqtt
pla*:«, on

jj>*tJ


